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developing$ other$ methods$ such$ as$ visual$ representation.$ Both$ rep9




photographic$ images$ of$ pain$ during$ pain$ consultations$ (2,19)$ using$
images$ co9created$ by$ a$ trained$ artist$ and$ individuals$ with$ chronic$
pain.$The$resulting$work$was$described$(20)$as$marking$a$radical$dis9
juncture$ in$ representations$ of$ pain$ and$ their$ therapeutic$ use,$ and$






co9created$ images$ of$ pain$ (2,26)$ that$ made$ substantial$ use$ of$ first9




BACKGRoUND:$Visual$ images$may$ facilitate$ the$ communication$of$
pain$during$consultations.$
oBJECTIVES:$To$assess$whether$photographic$images$of$pain$enrich$the$
content$ and/or$ process$ of$ pain$ consultation$ by$ comparing$ patients’$ and$
clinicians’$ratings$of$the$consultation$experience.
METHoDS:$ Photographic$ images$ of$ pain$ previously$ co9created$ by$
patients$with$a$photographer$were$provided$to$new$patients$attending$pain$
clinic$consultations.$Seventeen$patients$selected$and$used$images$that$best$
expressed$ their$ pain$ and$were$ compared$with$21$patients$who$were$not$
shown$ images.$ Ten$ clinicians$ conducted$ assessments$ in$ each$ condition.$
After$consultation,$patients$and$clinicians$completed$ratings$of$aspects$of$
communication$ and,$ when$ images$ were$ used,$ how$ they$ influenced$ the$
consultation.$
RESULTS:$ The$ majority$ of$ both$ patients$ and$ clinicians$ reported$ that$
images$enhanced$the$consultation.$Ratings$of$communication$were$gener9
ally$ high,$ with$ no$ differences$ between$ those$ with$ and$ without$ images$
(with$the$exception$of$confidence$in$treatment$plan,$which$was$rated$more$




expectations$and$encouraged$emotional$disclosure,$ in$ response$ to$which$
clinicians$were$dissatisfied$with$their$performance.$




















Après$ la$consultation,$ les$patients$et$ les$cliniciens$ont$évalué$les$aspects$




était$ généralement$élevée,$ sans$comporter$de$différences$entre$ le$groupe$
ayant$ eu$ des$ images$ et$ celui$ n’en$ ayant$ pas$ eu$ (à$ l’exception$ de$ la$
confiance$envers$ le$plan$thérapeutique,$qui$a$obtenu$une$meilleure$note$
dans$le$groupe$ayant$utilisé$les$images).$L’évaluation$de$la$communication$
par$ les$ patients$ était$ inversement$ proportionnelle$ à$ celle$ des$ cliniciens$
seulement$ dans$ les$ consultations$ comportant$ des$ images.$Des$ problèmes$
méthodologiques$ sous9tendent$ peut9être$ l’absence$ de$ différences.$ Il$ se$
peut$également$que$les$images$aient$accru$les$attentes$des$patients$et$des$
cliniciens$ et$ favorisé$ la$ divulgation$ des$ émotions,$ rendant$ les$ cliniciens$
insatisfaits$de$leur$performance.
CoNCLUSIoNS" :$ Les$ images$ utilisées$ lors$ de$ rencontres$ cliniques$
n’ont$ pas$ d’effets$ négatifs$ sur$ la$ consultation,$ mais$ n’améliorent$ ni$ la$
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individual’s$ relationship$to$his$or$her$pain$that$would$not$otherwise$
emerge.$ Photographs$ can$ create$ a$ distance$ between$ the$ experience$
represented$and$the$emotions$elicited$ in$those$who$view$it$(27929),$
accessing$ less$conscious$and$ less$articulated$aspects.$ It$ could$also$be$





















Photographs$ were$ co9created$ by$ the$ first$ author$ (DP)$ with$














graphs$ feature$ objects$ as$ metaphors$ for$ pain$ (eg,$ sparks$ between$
electrical$wires,$or$hot$or$sharp$materials$or$objects;$Figures$1A,$1B$
and$1C);$several$depict$pain$located$on$the$body;$and$some$are$more$
symbolic,$ abstract$ and$ ambiguous,$ enabling$ projection$ of$ varied$
emotions$onto$the$image,$which$would$not$necessarily$be$the$same$
for$ any$ two$ viewers.$ Some$ images$ were$ both$ metaphorical$ and$










to$ participate,$ along$ with$ information$ sheets$ and$ consent$ forms.$
Those$who$were$interested$were$then$contacted$by$the$artist$to$answer$






in$ the$ first$ round$ did$ not$ use$ images,$ and$ in$ the$ second$ round$were$
provided$ with$ images$ to$ use.$ Apart$ from$ this$ difference,$ the$ referral$









Figure"1)$A Image of pain co-created by Deborah Padfield with Chandrakant Khoda from the series Face2Face © Deborah Padfield; B"Image of pain co-
created by Deborah Padfield with Linda Sinfield from the series Perceptions of Pain © Deborah Padfield; C"Image of pain co-created by Deborah Padfield with 
Alison Glenn from the series Face2Face © Deborah Padfield; D"Image of pain co-created by Deborah Padfield with Liz Aldous from the series Face2Face 




Use of visual images of pain in consultations 




ician$was$also$ free$ to$ refer$ to$ the$ images$chosen$and$brought$ to$ the$
consultation$by$the$patient.$
Immediately$after$ the$consultations$ in$both$phases,$ clinicians$and$





ratings$ of$ communication$ of$ pain,$ clinician’s$ understanding$ of$ pain/
estimate$ of$ patient’s$ feeling$ of$ being$ understood,$ rapport,$ success$ in$











Forty9two$ patients$ agreed$ to$ participate$ and$ were$ scheduled$ for$ an$
appointment;$however,$one$patient$in$the$first$phase$and$three$in$the$
second$did$not$attend$their$appointments.$Patients$were$unaware$of$
whether$ they$ would$ be$ using$ images$ until$ they$ arrived$ for$ their$
appointments$ in$ both$ phases.$ Thirty9eight$ patients$ participated$





chronic$ pain$had$ lasted$ a$median$ of$ nine$ years$ (interquartile$ range$
three$to$15$years),$with$three$patients$missing$data.
Eleven$clinicians$(six$men$and$five$women)$participated$in$the$





eight$ performed$ two$ and$ one$ performed$ three.$ One$ clinician$ per9




with$ and$ without$ images$ according$ to$ patient$ sex,$ clinician$ sex$ or$
patient$pain$duration.$
The$ mean$ (±$ SD)$ duration$ of$ the$ consultation$ (recorded)$ was$
61±18$min$(minimum$17$min,$maximum$95$min).$The$mean$consul9






tion$ (r=0.021;$ P>0.5),$ nor$ between$ the$ number$ of$ images$ and$ the$
overall$length$of$the$consultation$(r=0.145;$P>0.5).$
Patient"eaperience"8f"c8nsultati8n"and"using"images
Patient$ ratings$ of$ the$ quality$ of$ assessments$ were$ strongly$ skewed$
toward$higher$values$with$no$differences$between$the$assessments$with$




in$ arriving$ at$ a$ treatment$ plan$ was$ rated$ a$ median$ of$ 5.5$ without$





that$ it$ changed$ the$ content$ and$ six$ that$ it$ did$ not;$ seven$ that$ it$
changed$the$manner$of$ the$consultation$and$six$that$ it$did$not;$but$
only$ four$ agreed$ that$ images$ guided$ the$ consultation,$ and$ seven$
reported$that$they$did$not.$Patients$appear$to$have$found$these$latter$
questions$difficult$ to$ answer$because$ there$were$many$more$missing$
values$than$in$other$sections.
TABLE 1
Patient and clinician ratings of consultations
Patient ratings* Without images (n=21) With images (n=17)
How well do you feel you were able to communicate your experience of pain? 5.26±0.97 5.18±1.01
How would you rate your clinician’s understanding of your pain following this consultation? 5.45±1.00 5.71±0.59
How would you rate your rapport with your clinician during this consultation? 5.48±0.98 5.77±0.56
How successful was the consultation in arriving at a useful/appropriate treatment/management  
decision for the way forward?
5.15±1.09 5.77±0.44
How confident are you in the treatment plan above? 4.81±1.17 5.41±0.71
Overall how would you rate your satisfaction with this consultation? 5.31±1.17 5.59±0.51
Mean of ratings above 5.25±0.95 5.60±0.44
Did you gain an understanding of any aspects of your pain experience you did not have before?† 0.55±0.51 0.59±0.51
Clinician ratings* 
How would you rate your understanding of your patient’s pain following this consultation? 4.74±0.79 4.88±0.67
How well do you think your patient felt his/her pain was understood? 4.53±0.77 4.56±0.70
How would you rate your rapport with your patient? 5.06±0.64 4.82±0.39
How successful was the consultation in arriving at a useful/appropriate treatment/management  
decision for the way forward?
4.94±0.94 4.85±0.55
How confident are you that the patient will adhere to the above? 4.72±1.07 4.77±0.56
Overall how would you rate your satisfaction with this consultation? 4.22±1.05 4.88±0.49
Did you gain an understanding of any aspects of your patient’s experience you did not have before?† – 0.65±0.49
Data presented as mean ± SD. *1 = poor, 6 = excellent; †Yes = 1, no = 0
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Clinician"eaperience"8f"c8nsultati8n"and"using"images
Clinician$ ratings$ (Table$ 1)$ of$ overall$ satisfaction,$ how$ well$ they$
understood$ the$patient’s$ pain,$how$well$ the$patient$ felt$ understood,$
rapport$with$ the$patient,$ success$ in$arriving$at$ a$ treatment$decision$





positive:$ eight$ clinicians$ (13$ consultations)$ responded$ that$ using$
images$enhanced$or$facilitated$the$consultation,$while$two$agreed$that$
it$did$for$one$patient$but$not$for$another.$They$were$more$equivocal$
about$ what$ the$ differences$ were:$ five$ reported$ that$ it$ changed$ the$
content$of$consultations,$ four$ that$ it$did$not$and$one$gave$different$
responses$for$the$two$patients;$six$reported$that$it$changed$the$manner$













ated$with$ lower$ clinician$ ratings,$ and$ lower$patient$ ratings$with$higher$
clinician$ratings.$These$associations$were:$patient$and$clinician$ratings$of$
gaining new understanding of pain (r=−0.618; P=0.008); clinician ratings 
of gaining new understanding and patient overall satisfaction (r=−0.545; 
P=0.024);$clinician$ratings$of$gaining$new$understanding$and$patient$con9
fidence in treatment plan (r=−0.534; P=0.027); clinician confidence in 
treatment$adherence$by$the$patient$and$patient$confidence$in$treatment$
plan (r=−0.546; P=0.035); patient overall satisfaction and clinician confi9
dence in treatment adherence (r=−0.561; P=0.033); and patient ratings of 
how$well$the$clinician$understood$pain$and$clinician$confidence$in$treat9








with$lower$clinician$satisfaction$(ρ=−0.498; P=0.042). However, there 
was$no$relationship$between$clinician$ratings$of$the$consultation$and$






zled$by$ findings$ that$ implied$that$what$benefited$ the$patient$caused$
problems$ for$ the$ clinician$ and$ vice$ versa.$ Clinicians,$ who$ directly$




without$ images;$ the$only$difference$between$ these$ sets$was$ a$nearly$
significant$difference$in$favour$of$using$images$for$confidence$in$the$
treatment$plan.$These$results$were$both$surprising$and$somewhat$dis9
appointing:$ there$ was$ scant$ evidence$ from$ statistical$ comparison$ of$
responses$ of$ improved$ communication$ or$ understanding$ between$
patient$and$clinician$from$either$point$of$view.$
There$are$ several$possible$ explanations.$First,$ consultations$were$
generally$ rated$highly$ by$ patients,$ and$ rating$ scales$ lacked$variance$
and,$ therefore,$ also$ lacked$ sensitivity$ to$ all$ but$ large$ differences.$
Second,$ it$ may$ be$ that$ using$ images$ changed$ the$ consultation$ in$
ways$that$were$not$sampled$by$our$questions,$such$as$by$raising$clin9
icians’$expectations$of$sharing$patients’$emotional$meanings,$thereby$
lowering$ ratings$ of$ performance$ against$ this$ ideal.$This$ explanation$




Third,$ consultations$ with$ images$ may$ have$ provoked$ changes$ in$
verbal$and$nonverbal$behaviour$not$detectable$at$a$quantitative$level$
but$which$may$emerge$as$qualitative$differences:$early$inspection$of$the$

















Patient felt pain 
understood










ing of patient’s  
experience 
– + – + – + – + – + – + + 
Communicating pain −0.32 0.23 −0.24 −0.13 0.13 −0.05 −0.34 −0.37 −0.36 −0.38 −0.11 0.07 −0.35
Clinician understanding 
of pain
0.02 −0.08 0.11 0.02 0.19 0.09 −0.05 0.34 −0.02 −0.53 0.28 −0.15 −0.41
Rapport with clinician 0.02 −0.30 −0.04 −0.12 0.06 0.17 0.18 0.15 −0.02 −0.50 0.17 −0.13 −0.34
Successful arriving at 
treatment decision
−0.12 −0.26 −0.04 0.05 −0.04 0.11 0.14 0.13 0.09 −0.25 0.25 −0.15 −0.41
Confidence in treatment 
plan
−0.01 −0.27 0.13 0.12 0.01 0.06 0.37 0.11 0.32 −0.55 0.42 −0.04 −0.53
Overall satisfaction 0.19 −0.29 0.12 −0.13 0.07 −0.02 0.23 0.06 0.13 −0.55 0.24 −0.44 −0.55
New understanding −0.09 −0.19 −0.29 0.14 −0.16 0.24 0.15 0.07 −0.05 −0.34 0.02 −0.20 −0.62
Bold numbers indicate statistical significance (ie, P<0.05). + With images; – Without images
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damage$ or$ threat$ metaphors$ for$ patients$ (44),$ although$ even$ clear$
representations$were$also$interpreted$metaphorically$(8).$An$image$of$










use$ of$ images$ positively.$ Participating$ clinicians$were,$ to$ an$ extent,$
self9selected,$ with$ a$ higher$ likelihood$ of$ participation$ from$ more$
experienced$clinicians$who$were$accustomed$to$discussing$emotional$
concerns$with$patients.$However,$self9selection$did$not$mean$that$all$
were$ enthusiasts$ for$ the$method,$ and$ one$was$ quite$ open$ about$his$
scepticism,$modified$after$the$experience.$While$fewer$clinicians$may$
have$ reduced$ variance$ attributable$ to$ them,$ it$ could$ instead$ have$
introduced$distinct$biases.
The$ study$ also$ had$ some$ notable$ strengths,$ in$ particular$ its$ full$
involvement$of$patients$and$of$an$experienced$artist$ in$creating$the$
images$ in$ an$ iterative$ process$ that$ has$ produced$ striking$ and$ com9
municative$ artwork$ (24,25).$ Patients$ had$ no$ difficulty$ choosing$
images$that$they$found$personally$meaningful$to$share$with$clinicians,$
effectively$validating$their$experience$of$pain$(45).$Photography$cre9
ates$ a$ distance$between$ the$ experience$photographed$ and$ the$ emo9
tions$ elicited$ in$ the$viewer,$ perhaps$ allowing$difficult$ feelings$ to$be$














keen$ to$ see$ replications$ using$ better$ scales$ to$ sample$ patient$ and$
clinician$experience,$and$perhaps$to$permit$self9selection$of$patients$
into$the$study$according$to$their$enthusiasm$for$visual$means$of$com9
municating$ pain.$ However,$ it$ may$ be$ that$ quantitative$ methods$
cannot$be$applied$to$the$use$of$images$in$this$way,$and$that$a$unify9
ing$ conceptual$ framework$ of$ narrative$ and$ image$ is$ needed$ (47).$
Pain$experience$is$a$particularly$worthwhile$area$in$which$to$address$
the$ challenges$ of$ capturing$ narratives$ of$ health$ and$ illness$ (30).$
While$ patients’$ and$ clinicians’$ quantitative$ evaluations$ did$ not$
reveal$ differences$ in$ experience$ of$ consultation$ using$ images,$ the$
large$ majority$ of$ both$ patients$ and$ clinicians$ reported$ that$ the$
photographic$images$facilitated$the$consultation;$thus,$our$findings$
should$not$discourage$further$investigation.
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